Soap Note Gi Bleeding

massive upper gi bleed may 26 2015 may 26 2015 kcaners this case is written by dr cheryl ffrench dr ffrench is an emergency physician in winnipeg and has also served as the emergency departments medical director of simulation since 2011 she has developed four separate simulation curricula for em including a joint trauma simulation, comprehensive soap note 4 23 15 12 45 pm gastrointestinal denies any melana abdominal pain nausea vomiting or diarrhea she hematoloic lymphatic denies any brusing unusual bleeding fatigue history of anemia blood transfusions swollen and or tender glands her last hct is unavailable, gi soap note mt sample reports subjective the patient has no signs of active bleeding and is currently hemoccult negative from below restart omeprazole b i d check liver tests cbc amylase lipase and a pregnancy test cholelithiasis soap note mt sample report, view homework help a clinical soap note on abnormal uterine and vaginal bleeding carlos docx from business c 125 at the university of nairobi running head vaginal bleeding a clinical soap note on, medical transcription samples and examples search site home dermatology soap note chart note sample report has no bleeding problems the patient has been in her normal state of health except for the condition mentioned above denies any trauma the patient came in by squad nursing notes were reviewed, data 56 yr old pt see chart for pmh pt with c o headaches loss of memory ct scan done showed r frontal cystic mass 7 16 pt went to or for frontal craniotomy removal of sm tumor glial pt adm to sicu for overnight monitoring 7 17 pt awake alert and oriented perl moves all extremities with normal strength large head dressing intact sm staining noted on left side, gastrointestinal denies diarrhea abnormal bowel movements and pain in the abdomen genitourinary complains of pain while urinating painful coitus pain in the pelvic area vaginal discharge and abnormal bleeding patient denies hematuria urgency and frequency in urination nuns 6551 primary care of women sample soap note, the ob gyn clerkship your guide to success tools for the clerkship contained in this document 1 sample obstetrics admission note 2 sample delivery note 3 sample operative note 4 sample postpartum note a vaginal delivery b cesarean section orders note 5 sample gynecologic history amp physical h amp p 6 admission orders 7 commonly used, episodic focused soap note template assignment paper hpi a s is a 46 year old caucasian female who presents with bilateral ankle pain which she describes as chronic for the last 3 months she acutely injured her right ankle 3 days ago while playing soccer, patient c t 38 y o bm dob 03 15 1975 visit 04 21 2015 1000 chief complaint i am here because my back hurts hpi c t a 38 y o bm presents to the clinic for an evaluation of low back pain he describes the pain an aching character sensation that is located in the lower back region location and is an 8 on a scale of 1 10 denies the pain radiating into lower legs radiating, in this assignment you will analyze a soap note case study that describes abnormal findings in patients seen in a clinical setting you will consider what history should be collected from the patients as well as which physical exams and diagnostic tests should be conducted, introduction lower gastrointestinal gi bleeding is a significant cause of increased morbidity and mortality in the elderly the incidence of lower gi bleeding increases with age with a greater than 200 fold increase from the third to the ninth decade of life, guidelines for comprehensive soap note subjective data cc gastrointestinal abdomen soft and nontender to palpation nondistended negative murphys sign no rigidity or guarding no masses present hs present in all 4 quadrants 7 genitourinary no bladder tenderness upon palpation no distention noted external genitalia normal no gross lesions or lacerations, abnormal excessive vaginal bleeding is a common presentation seen by general practitioners emergency physicians and gynecologists it has a broad differential, kallendorf soap 4 note s subjective data l j 38 year old caucasian female cc my left lower side hurts hpi l j is a 38 y o caucasian female patient g 4 p 4 that presents today with left lower pelvic pain, nurs 7446 7556 clinical soap note pediatric heather curtis
subjective data patient demographics snp 11 year old caucasian male father htn ca tb diabetes kidney disease gi disease pulmonary disease cv disease ca tb stis hiv aids urological problems drug etoh abuse denies gum bleeding or ulcers, the soap note is an essential method of documentation in the medical field it s imperative that every student learn the basics for writing a soap note to become a health care provider like a physician or an advanced practice nurse, assessment 1 assessing the abdomen a woman went to the emergency room for severe abdominal cramping she was diagnosed with diverticulitis however as a precaution the doctor ordered a cat scan the cat scan revealed a growth on the pancreas which turned out to be pancreatic cancer the real cause of the cramping because of a continue reading assessment of the abdomen and, target audience and goal statement this activity is intended for clinicians in primary care emergency care and gastroenterology the goal of this activity is to reinforce and highlight common concepts situations and presentations that clinicians will encounter on a regular basis in order to provide supportive continuing education that illustrates real world conditions and situations, diverticular hemorrhage is the most common cause of lower gastrointestinal bleeding in westernized cultures fortunately the majority of diverticular bleeds will spontaneously resolve however 20 of patients will require therapeutic interventions to obtain hemostasis the diagnostic and, case 1 chief complaint i m passing black stool and lightheadedness 3 days history of present illness mr murphy is a 45 year old advertising executive who presents to the emergency room complaining of the passage of black stools x 3 days and an associated lightheadedness he also relates that he cannot keep up with his usual schedule because of fatigability, clinical soap note geriatric heather curtis subjective data patient demographics denies gi disease pulmonary disease ca tb dentures and cleans them daily denies gum bleeding or ulcers o throat denies throat pain denies dysphagia no hoarseness, 3 5 7 with ugi bleed 3 6 with lgi bleed acute gi bleeding historical features important in assessing the etiology of gastrointestinal bleeding age prior bleeding previous gastrointestinal disease previous surgery underlying medical disorder especially liver disease nonsteroidal anti inflammatory drugs aspirin abdominal pain change in bowel, n703 chronic soap note date active problems date resolved inactive problems 2002 hyperlipidemia 2002 congestive heart failure, targeted history example soap note the following is an example of a targeted history written in soap format please note the distinction between s ubjective and o bjective findings and which data belongs in which heading note difference between the data in hpi and then data in ros s gt id 56 yo widowed white woman who works as a waitress in general good health, gastrointestinal positive tonight for abdominal pain and nausea vomiting mother denies any appetite loss prior to this evening s set of events denies any known constipation diarrhea flatulence heartburn last stated bm today, soap note 2 mellissa craig chief complaint cc patient with complaints of foul odor vaginal discharge especially after intercourse also complains of burning with urination at times history of present illness hpi the patient is a 20 y o african american female who complains of, soap note subjective cont endoscopy shows multiple gastric ulcer manager of stressful job his father died at age of 59 of shock due to severe gi bleeding 2ry to untreated pud 4, it is important to note that the pericardium may have a normal appearance in pericarditis without evidence of fluid accumulation m mode is used to evaluate pericardial fluid and timing during the cardiac cycle it demonstrates persistence of the echo free space between the parietal pericardium and the epicardium during this cycle, gastrointestinal bleeding onset prior to evaluation onset while a amount of blood was passed via now the bleeding has stopped by the time of this evaluation the blood contents is the color, soap note five subjective ms js is a 20 year old hispanic female who presented to the womens health clinic on june 21 2013 for her first prenatal care history of present illness amp analysis of symptom patient is g1 p0 currently 5 weeks 3 days pregnant by lmp 5 14 2013 had home pregnancy test 2 days ago, the respective annual incidence of acute upper and lower gi bleeding is 100 to 200 and 20 to 27 cases per 100 000 population 1 7 distinguishing between upper and lower gi bleeding is critical because the differential
diagnosis and management vary the prognosis ranges from trivial to life threatening, nurs 6551 primary care of women sample soap note endometrial hyperplasia common presentation is abnormal uterine bleeding in premenopausal women the symptoms include irregular heavy menstruation or amenorrhea in some cases, black tarry stools may indicate an upper gastrointestinal bleed or may simply be from the ingestion of iron supplements or over the counter medications for gastrointestinal upset shaw 2012 bright red blood in the stools may indicate hemorrhoids or localized lower gastrointestinal bleeding, uterine fibroids chart note transcription sample chief complaint uterine fibroids history of present illness the patient is a xx year old gravida 0 who presents today with irregular heavy menstrual cycle, upper gastrointestinal bleeding is bleeding proximal to the ligament of treitz in any patient if you suspect an upper gi bleed you must rule out severe bleed, soap for emergency medicine features 85 clinical problems with each case presented in an easy to read 2 page layout each step presents information on how that case would likely be handled questions under each category teach the students important steps in clinical care the soap series is a unique resource that also provides a step by step guide to learning how to properly document patient care, complete note gastroenterology amp hepatology add to favorites diverticulitis decision rule a calculator for the diagnosis of diverticulitis by mark morgan add to favorites rockall risk score for gi bleeding mortality and rebleeding rate calculator for gastrointestinal bleeding by mark morgan 2014 10 06, write a comprehensive soap note paper on abnormal uterine bleeding reflect on your practicum experience and select a female patient whom you have examined with the support and guidance of your preceptor think about the details of the patients background medical history physical exam labs and diagnostics diagnosis treatment and, week 10 soap note gastrointestinal disorder walden university dr donna fowler nurs 6531d of adhesions x 2 and recurrent bouts of abdominal pain ileus 6 months ago he underwent egd in the setting of acute gi bleeding at which time he says he was told he had 2 peptic ulcers and he was to stop using nsaid he, start studying obgyn 12 office gyn procedures completed learn vocabulary terms and more with flashcards games and other study tools search in your gyn soap note what must you include in the subjective area of the note age g s and p s gravity and parity very imp in first sentence abnl uterine bleeding soap ex 45 yo g2p2, appendix algorithm for abnormal uterine bleeding table of contents figure 1 abnormal uterine bleeding between menarche and menopause figure 2 first trimester bleeding figure 3 severe acute bleeding in the nonpregnant note high risk for endometrial carcinoma refers to prolonged unopposed estrogen e g patient with, massive lower gastrointestinal bleeding is a significant and expensive problem that requires methodical evaluation management and treatment after initial resuscitation care should be taken to localize the site of bleeding once localized lesions can then be treated with endoscopic or, soap note eight subjective mr rb is a 30 year old caucasian male who presented to the magnolia healthcare clinic march 15 2013 for stomach pain history of present illness amp analysis of symptom pt reports pain to midepigastric area pain began 1 day ago is described as burning gnawing rated as 7 10 at onset now 1 2 10, one way to enhance the quality of care is through the use of soap notes it gives me an idea that soap notes provides a quick efficient and accessible record that can track overall progress of the patient soap note for womens health issue augments my understanding about womens wellbeing and increase my knowledge about the interventions